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My Wife and 1
MImbm ummmmmmummmvmmt mmmmmmmtmam M

Want to Tell You

How She Stopped
Me From Drinking

For ovor twenty yenro I wnsn very hard
drinker, I loved liquor. I cared for noth-
ing clao. Every cent I could get hold of I
pent for beer and whiskey. IVly work wus

neglected. Our homo was in sore straights.
My cnoo was about no hopeless no a man's
could be. My wife was constantly beg-
ging and plcnding with me, but I loved
liquor too well. I couldn't stop.

Mnny women would hnvo denpnired nnd Riven
un nil hope, but my wlfo didn't. She kept try Inc.
Flnallyj nbout ten yenro oro, ohe Rnvc mo n
tlmplo remedy, hoping nciilnst linpe thnt it
would lmve boihc ettcct upon my drinking. Much
to her fturprlne, it stopped my drinkino entirely)
It took nwny every desire I ever had for nlnoholio
liquor. I huvc not touched u drop Bincc.

Can you imagine her dellaht her great hnppl-Bess- ?
Kcnlly, It seemed to mukc u new womun

of her. And whnt a chnnac It nmdein met Our
frienda and ncighborn hardly knew me us the
came mun. To moat of them It seemed n miracle
But it wnon't. it whs olmply the little home
remedy thnt my wife gave me. Wc know it waa
for alio later gave it to her brother nnd several oi
our neighbors who were heavy drinkers and it

tonned everv one of them from drinking. Thin
oroved that it wna not mere luck in mv enae.

And now, we wnnt others to try it. We wnntevery man and womnn who suffers because of a
dear one's Intemperance to know what thisremedy is that my wife gave me. We want you
to know our story for we believe you will, be
helped by It. And we will bo more thnn clad to
tell it if yon will send us your name and address.Wife In the letter writer of our family nnd she
will glndly answer every letter that is written to
her. She will tell In her own way, much betterthan I can. what she UBed, how she happened totry It and how it worked. She will clve this infor-
mation with a glud heart so do not hesitate to
write. She wants ya to feel that ohe is your
friend and that it is a pleasure to do thl serviceIn the ten years that have elapsed since I was
cured many folks have written und asked tier
how It was done and ohe cludly answered all
letters. And to show that her service ban beenappreciated we would like to have you readextracts from n few of the letters which she after- -
wuiu rcccivca irom some oi inese people.

I

Dour Madam: I feci very nrntoful to sou for lottlnama know Jiow I could euro
Ha Wna cured comnlntnlv.

my husband or drunkenness.Mr. P. W. CowelL Athttnarmna, .Dear FrionU: I wna boncilttixl by your lettertVt,,ly i,us rna VJ ?.h.r,,,, drinker and now ho docs
lend: It cucotl lilni of ilrunkonnesa. Ho fa In bettorlth tliunovor heforo nnd laa dinerontmannltoffothor.
hoa Rttyod us many dolliirs and wo now live nnd Imppinosa. Mr. Ann Mehttt,VaUiant, Okla lDcar

Mndnm: Your advlco waa taken at onco nmf my eonurodin oohortUmo. Mrs. Murtha Day, Roanokt, VaZ
Such letters ns these certainly do make my

? ',": w ,v" l,,,,fc ,,c ciions nave
Ft not been in vain and she says that she wants
n. y.ou w. uuurc8a your icuer to tier personally so

--..,.... .. ..,.,.. fc tiociL. one uiso wantsrne to say that the remedy can be niven spcrtlw
gj, IfdesIrednndthatitiBveryenByto use.

y vyj.o a viewer win come m a sealed enve-3op- c
bo there will be no publicity in your nfTalra.There is one other thin jr. We havei nothing to

.i,u00itpIt ,Jd0 not 8cnd money. Simply writewith conBdenca to Mrs. MarCnret Anderson,
M Park Ave., Hlllburn, N. Y taklnjr enre towrite your name and full address plnlnly. Wewould ausecBt that you tell others who need thisInformation, nbout my vvffe'a offer, for we often,loh that the whole world knew iu

j.r line .--

io nowk3bff y $- -

Gonoral Castro, formerly presi-
dent of Venezuela, attempted to on-t- or

this country through the port of
Now York but was prohibited from
doing so.

The now Spanish cabinet with
Count Alvare do Roinanones as pre-
mier was announced.

Adolph Ochs, publisher of the
Now York Times and Philadelphia
Public Ledger, announced the salo
of the latter paper to Philadelphia
mun.

Sixteen officials of tho Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton railroad and
two trainmon wero indicted on
charges of involuntary manslaughter
in connection with the wreck at
Indianapolis November 13 in which
sixteen wero killed.

Iloitry J. Horn, of Boston, vice
president of tho Now York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad; Benja-
min H. Pollock, general manager,
and Charles N. Woodward, superin-
tendent, wero arested on warrants
charging them with tho responsibility
for tho wreck of tho Springfield ex-
press at Westport, Conn.

Describing Governor William Sul-zor- 's

inauguration, tho Associated
Press says: Precedents of years'
standing wore ignored and others
created during tho inauguration of
William Sulzor of New York as demo-6rati- c

governor of the empire state.
All tho pomp and display usually in-
cident to such occasions wero lack-
ing, this at the governor's own re-
quest. There was no military
demonstration; no governor's saluto
of nineteen guns to announce the
change of administration; no parade
of civic and political bodies; nothing,
in fact, to featuro tno induction into
ofilce of tho state's chief executive,except a notable gathering of promi-no- nt

persons and the carrying out of
tho procedure provided by the con-
stitution.

Tho governor, in his desiro forsimplicity, insisted upon walking
from tho executive 'mansion to thecapitol, refusing to ride in a caV-rla- ge

which had been provided. Aftertho ceremonies he inaugurated a now
featuro by appearing on tho frontritops of the capitol and addressing
tho thousands who were unable towitness the ceremonies inside.

Governor Sulzer took tho consti-tutional oath of office in tho assembly
chamber of tho capitol. it waB lav-ishly decorated with flags, bunting
and patriotic emblems and providedseats for more than a thousand per-
sons.

Carrying out the democratic plat-
form pledge, Majority Leader Wag-ner of the senate and Assemblyman
(.TOldberg introduced a concurrentresolution preparing for woman suf-frage. Tho resolution is substan-tially as adopted last year in tho as-
sembly and defeated in the senateIn offering the resolution Ma-jority Leader Wagner, who foughtthe measure last year, explained thatho still was opposed to equal suffrageand was fathering the resolutionmerely because tho party platform
advocated tho presentation of thequestion to the votors of tho state.Senator Wagner also offered aresolution ratifying the proposed
amendment to the constitution bycongress, providing for the directelection of United States senatorsThe popular election of Unitedbtates senators --was the principal

recommendation made by Governor
Sulzer in nis first annual message to
tho legislature.

"Tho people can and ought to be
trusted," said tho governor. "They
have demonstrated their ability for
self-governme- nt. In my opinion the
people of our state are in favor of
tho election of United States senators
by a direct vote. I favor this change
in tho federal constitution, as I shall
every change that will .restore gov

tm.?;

ernment to the control the people."
Tho governor also asked the legis-

lature to consider the problem o re-
ducing the high cost living and
recommended the submission a
constitutional amendment for wo-
man suffrage to tho people as soon
as possible.

After organizing and receiving,
tho governor's message the legisla-
ture adjourned.

A London cablegram, carried. by
the Associated Press, says: "After
their protracted diplomatic skirmish-
ing, the Turks finally capitulated to
a majority the demands ofthe
Balkan allies a session of., the
peace conference in St. James palace.
Through Rechad Pasha they agreed
to cede practically the whole the
Ottoman empire's European domin--
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